
                                                   · Pedestrian safety in the CBD 
                                                        · Speeding
                                                 · Driver impatience and frustration
                                                · Mobile phone use while driving
                                              · Driver training
                                           · Car drivers overtaking trucks  
                                          · Drivers dazzled by headlights
                                   · Tailgating
                             · Illegal overtaking
                    · Drink driving
       · More enforcement/visible police presence

   ·  Appropriate posted speed limits
    ·  Derestricted speed limits 
         on local roads
      ·  CBD speed limits

·  Some signs are “too reective” or dazzling at night

·  Toodyay Road itself with increased heavy freight

·  Roadside vegetation (including clearance height)

·  Intersections

·  No passing lanes

·  No “slip-lanes” or turning lanes 

·  Maintenance of roads, loose gravel 
    on roads, drainage, shoulder drop 
    off, not enough or no white lines, 
    and “cat's eyes”

A Safe System for Toodyay: Report from the forum for road safety in Toodyay

·  Tailgating a safe following 
    distance depends on your speed, 
    driving conditions and the type of 
    vehicle you are driving. In good 
    conditions, you should drive at least
    two seconds behind the vehicle in front 
    of you. Failing to follow a vehicle at a safe 
    distance = 2 demerit points, $200 ne

·  Illegal overtaking, that is crossing a continuous 
    centre line = 3 demerit points, $150 ne

·  High beam headlights/lightbars dazzling drivers. High beam 
    headlights are not permitted if you're driving less than 200m behind a 
    vehicle or if an oncoming vehicle is less than 200m away. Inappropriate 
    use of headlights/fog lights = 1 demerit point, $100 ne 

Source: https://roadrules.rsc.wa.gov.au/

· Some attendees said that more police presence was needed, and 
undoubtedly enforcement is a great benet to road safety. (However 
there just can't be a police car everywhere, and whether more police 
presence can actually prevent crashes is hard to quantify.)

· Drink driving was raised, although not identied as a major cause of 
crashes in Toodyay (supported by police report) with no more than 
one or two serious crashes where alcohol was the contributing 
factor. 

· Establishing a process for reporting road hazards to the Shire and 
Main Roads: For Main Roads, ring 138 138 or 
www.mainroads.wa.gov.au/contact-us/ to report a hazard. 

· For local roads contact the Shire of Toodyay Works depot on 9574 
9360 or visit the Shire website www.toodyay.wa.gov.au/resident-
services/contact-us/request-works-or-report-an-issue.aspx complete 
the form online and attach a photo. 
www.facebook.com/100064568723768/videos/694467314688947 
which also submits a request straight to the Shire (attach a photo).

The forum included a presentation by Melissa 

Evans of the Alcohol and Drug Foundation on 

ways the community could address alcohol 

use and drink driving with the Good Sports 

program.

he intention of the forum held in June Twas to consider not only driver 

behaviour, not just the improvements to 

Toodyay Road, but the whole Safe System 

approach to road safety. When addressing 

road safety using the Safe System, we are 

identifying what is a road issue, a speed 

issue, a behaviour issue. Safe vehicles were 

not addressed at this forum.

Over forty (40) community members attended 

the forum, and some people contributed by 

email when they could not attend in person. 

An analysis of the types of crashes common 

in Toodyay was presented, with the “single 

vehicle, run-off road crash” type accounting 

for 71 crashes on all Toodyay roads between 

2016-2020, representing 53% of all Toodyay 

crashes in the 5 year period. With six 

fatalities and 20 hospitalisations, clearly the 

run-off road crash has the most signicant 

impact on community road safety. 

Toodyay RoadWise Committee invites feedback from attendees and the community at large; there has been  
some comment that there was not enough time to discuss “bad driver behaviour ” poor sound and vision, ,
handouts were less than satisfactory, and the setup of the room. The committee takes this feedback on board 
and for future such forums we will endeavour to rectify this, also we will provide feedback forms at the time.

All the comments had their merits and the committee undertakes to build these concerns into present and 
future road safety community education campaigns. The September issue of the Herald will cover Safe  
People: driver behaviour in more detail.

Safer Toodyay/Toodyay RoadWise committee received funding through a community road 
safety grant via Road Safety Commission. 

To contact Toodyay RoadWise Committee, ring Chairperson 
Bob Neville 0419 853 160 or Cliff Simpson 0409 686 138, 
or nd us on Facebook.
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